I Am Every Woman Campaign, sponsored by the St. Lawrence Women’s Group
We are a diverse, inclusive group, welcoming women of all types, styles, and ages (including students to
grandmothers). We will feature individual members to introduce our group, and to explain how we serve the
parish. This will provide familiar faces to greet, and a link to broaden our faith community.

Meet June Kroening
A long-time member (since 1960) of St. Lawrence, June converted to the faith
for her husband, Martin. They have five children—Joe, Bill, David, Steven and
Anne. June and Martin married here at St. Lawrence, and this is where their
children grew up and celebrated their sacraments.
She joined the parent/women’s group that was part of the parish when the school
was still open, and her involvement continues to this day. She has been a leader in
the parish in many paid and volunteer roles such as: substitute teacher, office assistant for 15 years, lector,
money counter, and altar server. She organizes funeral luncheons, and more recently prepares finals week
lunches for our college students (not to mention the home-made cookies she provides for the daily student
coffee drinkers!).
June has worked on many parish events, including the 125th Anniversary Committee, Parish Council, Finance
Council, and St. Lawrence Women’s Group (where she held the offices of President, Vice President, Treasurer
and Secretary, respectively). She was also chairman of the Christmas Bazaar for 35 years, and ran the kitchen
for as many.
June and her family have been and continue to be an example of selfless service and those who are true
patrons who love St. Lawrence as “home.” She exemplifies the sacrifice and service that is woven in the
fabric of the parish, as well as in the Women’s Group. June is currently active in Bible study, book club, and
the Women’s Group, as well as providing needed help with funerals and students’
meals, to name a few.

Please greet June when you meet her.
She regularly attends the 8 AM Sunday Mass.
Ask her about the Women’s Group or about
herself—she would love to meet you!

